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Exp lanatcry memorandum 
The International O·L_ive Oil Agreement, 1963, to- whi eh the Community 
. ' 
has been a p-arty since 1 January 1978, was last amended and extended 
. . 
b-y ~ Prot.ocol ·of 23 Mar~h 1973 and expires on 31 December 1978. A . 
United Nations Conference was held in Geneva from 5 to 7 ApriL 1978 on 
the extension· of the Agreement for one year, i.e. ~ntil '31 December 1979. 
The Commission was authorized by a Coun·cil Decision of 4 April 1978 to 
conduct on behalf of the European Economic Community tne·negotiations 
··tor the extension of the Internat'ional Olive o1 l Agreement for one year. 
_11'_-· 
The United Nations Conference in 'Geneva ended on 7 ApriL with the adop-
tion of a Protocot extending the Agreement~ and the Commission therefore 
requests the CounciL to designate the person authoriz~d to sign the said· 
Protocol on behalf of the Community.· 
Under the Community procedure in force, the Community will· sign the 
·Protocol following signature by the governments of ~Ll the ~ommunity· 
Member States. 
The Protocol is open .for signature in IVIadrid with the Government .of Spain! 
·the Depositary of the Agreement,·until 31 October 1978. 
The instrument of ratifi C?tion or, acceptance or approval should be deiJ<?Si.ted 
at the latest by 31 December 'i'.J/8 and if this is not~possi.ble a declaration 
• < • 
of provisional application should be deposited before t~at date. 
Recommendation 
The CoUncil is requested to take a decision as regards the signature of the 
·Protocol before 31 October 1978 and, for practical reasons, the deposit of 
a declaration o·f provisional application at the same time as the signatur.e. 
The draft lega.l texts are set out at Annex I. 
The Protocol of 7 Apri( 1978 is set out at Annex II. 
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ANNEX 1 A 
Re_commendation for a Council Decision on the signature of the 
Protocol of 7 April 1978 for the further extension of the Inter-
national Olive Oil Agreement, 1963, as amended and extended. 
THE COUNCIL -OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
. Sote Article 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the 
person empowered to sign the Protocol of 7 April 1978 for the 
further extensiOQ until 31 December 1979, of the 
International Olive Oil Agreement,. 1963, as amended and extended_. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
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ANMEX'1 B 
Recommendation for a CounCil Decision 
concerni-ng·the signature and deposit of a declaration of provisional. 
application of the Protocol of 7 April 1978 :Tor the further extensi0n 
of the Inte-rn.atio.nal Olive Oil Agreement, 1963,.as amended and 
ext·ended., 
... ' .. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES; 
. Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eu~~-~an Economic Community,, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to .the Recommendation from the Commission, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
So Le Article 
-. 
By the Council 
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_ANN§X 1 C 
Declaration of provisional application of the Protocol of 7 April 1978 
for the further extension of the Olive Oil Agreement, 1963, as 
amended.and extended. 
It is unlikely that the European Economic Community can complete bY. 31 
December 1978 the institutional procedures provided for in Article 5 
of the Protocol of 7 April 1978 for the further extension of the Inter-
national Agree~t on Olive Oil, 1963, as amended and extended. 
Therefore,in accordance with Article 7 or the said Protocol, the Com-
munity makes this-declaration of provisional application of this Protocol. 
By depositing such a declaration, the Community considers itself to be 
p·rovisionally ·a Party· to the Protocol, with att the rights and obligations 
which result therefrom,until such tiae as the Council of the European 
Communities shall have taken a final decision in the matter .. 
By the Council. 
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PROTOCOL OF 7 APRIL 1978 FURTHER EXTENDING THE 
INTERNATIONAL OLIVE OIL .A~ffiNT, 1963, 
AS A.'1ENDED AND EXTENDED 
,' ... 
The-Parties to this Protocol, 
__ ._,., 
-; -·-
ANN·EX 2 
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.!ih.e~ the I11ternational Olive Oil Agreement, 1963 -· :::'eplacing the 1956 
Agi-eement amended by the P~qt~col of 3 April 1958 - as oxte.nqed and amended by the . 
suocessive ·'protocols a.dopt~d._f:n Geneva, on 30 March 1967 1 7 ~~!eh 1969 and· 23·lYiarch·· 
1973, including the.amendments wh~qh cam~ into force on 1 November 1971 under the 
··provisions of article 38 of the Ae;reement (all of which instruments are hereinafter 
'referred to as "the Agreement"), is, in principle, due to expire on 31 December 1978, 
peemin~ that a one-year extension of the Agreement is r~quired in order to 
• continue· pi"e~ratory w:ork fox-· the ·negotiation of .a .new International Olive Oil ·· 
•· .. Agre·ement ~nder. UNCTAD r~solution 93 (IV) concerr:i.ng t~e Intei,rated Programme for 
. Commodi't.i'es, ·the commo_di ty coverage of which. :i,:(lcludes olive oil, 
~~;~. a~rr~~~ on _;the, following: 
A:r:tiQle 1 
:, : · The . Agreeni.e:ht: ~s · e:icte:riaed by this ·Protocol shall, as between the Pax--ties. to this 
: .Protoco'l, continue in force until 31 December 1979. 
., . 
. I 
Article 2 
-
-,. An:y Government wh:i,ch becomes a Party· to this Protocol sha:ll be a Party to the 
Agreement ~s extended thereby............ · ·. · ··· · · 
2. So f~r a,s,the Parties to this Protocol. ar..e .concerned, the Agreement and this 
Protocol sha~l be read and interpreted as one single instrument· and shall be known as 
the I:r ... tenw.tiona.l Olive Oil Agreement·, 1963, ·as amended, and· ~s e:x:tend~d,_ 1978~·· 
. ~.. .. ·;' ....... . 
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~rticle__J 
1. Any Government which is a member of the United Nations Conference o~Trad~ and 
- Development may become a Party to this Protocol in q.ccordance With its constitutional 
or---institutional procedures; 
(a) By signing it; or 
(b) B,y ratifying, accepting or approVing it after having signed it'subject to 
ratification, acceptance or approval; or 
(o) By acceding to it • 
. 2. -'Each signatory Government shall, on signing this Protoco~, state whether~ 
according to its constitutional or institutional procedures, its signature is, or, 
is not, subject to ~tification, ·acceptance or approval. 
Article 4 
This Protocol shall be open for signature in i~rid witn the Government of 
Spa~p.. (h~reinafter referred to as· ''the depos-itary") until 31 October 1978--i.nc~usive. 
Article 2 
In cases where ratification, acceptance or approval is required, the appropriate 
instrument shall be deposited with the depositary not .later 'than .. 31 December ·1978, on 
the understanding that the Council may gr&nt an extension ·or extensions. of this 
~ime to any signatory Government which has not deposited the said inStrument qy this 
date. 
. . , r, 
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1J..ny non-signatory Government entitled· to accede to this Protocol under article 9, __ 
may notify the depositary that it is undertaking to satisfy the constitutional or 
institutional procedures required to accede to this Protocol as rapidly as jx)ssible. 
Article 7 
1. Any signatory Government :which has not been able to deposit its instrument of 
ratification, acceptance or approval by 31 December 1978 and has been granted an 
extension of time under article 5 of this Protocol and-any non-signatory Government 
which has made n notification pursuant to article 6 of this Protocol may notify the 
depositary that it will provisionally apply the Agreement as extended -a,y this 
Protocol.: 
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2. During .the entire peli:o* when the .Lgreement -as extended by this Pro'ic;o1 is
in force, either d.efinitivel;f or pfovisronal)"y; a'srgnator,- or non-signatory Goverirmeirt
which'has made a notification u:riler para5g'aph 1 of this article shall be a
provisional JIembpI with a.11 the rights and. duties of qr Mcmbe:'..unti1 that.Government
. 
, 
.. 
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-1. This Protocol shall entcr into'force dofinitlyely on 
.1 January 1979, o--r.an
any date withi-n the twelve ryb4ths thereafter, he*ween the Goverrrments'rriiich have
signcd. it andrlin cascs where'their tonstj-tutional or insiitqtional procedures so
rcquire, have'roiifi".l, accoptbd. or d,ppro,rcd. it, or have a.ccedod to it if these
Governments incl-ude thosc of si-x mainly proclucing.oorr:rtr:es, togcther acoounting
for at Icast.6O. ier cent.of'ruoiLd.vridc olive oil pr'oduction during the rufererrce
period.stipu1atedinart1cIe3ofthcAgreement,asr,.re1ias.,uhoseofth.redmain1y
importing.pourltries, If'thip,Protocol nas noi definitively cntored. into force irr
accordance with tpq pr,e"edilg sentenee, it sha1l do so a-b aqy time after it is
provisiqrcaffy in tonbg.,ruiien {hu ,.rrn""ica1 iind 'prgduction ,pqrcqlteg: r.eg"tqments of '
this parapaph arc satisficcl by the d.epos'it'of instru:,gnts of .raiifica,tion., acceptanc'e.,
Z, This Protocol shatrl enter into-force provisionally on l Janrrarlr 1979, or on ar\y
d.ate within the tweive moni:lis thereafter, betltccn thc Governmends r,rrhich hqve.sigaed.
it and., in-cases whcre ttrcir. ionstiiartional or. instttutional procedu.res so nbqulre,
have ratified., aocepted or aBi2'ioved.it, or'have.acced-ecl to lt, or have inclica,ted.
i;krat ihey rrill apply it provlsionally,iif tho"" Govprnments incl+de those of eix
mainLy producing counir:-cs together-accounting f,o.r-,at..Ieast 50 g3l cent-of world.wid.e
olive oi1 prod.uction d'uring the rcfe::!'1rc ' period' stipulated' in article 3 'of the
Agreement, as wgII as those of three.rtalnly imPorting cor:ntries. r' ';
3r If ty 1 Januairy 1)l) *lnis Protocol has not eirtered. into forc.e either provis.ionai.I;i
or definitircfy in tfre malrner d6scribdd in iTaragraphs. 1ancl 2 of -bhis a?ticLe, but
has rcccived a sufficient number of signatures'tp,,enahIe.it to cnlcr into-force aft'e;'
ratifica-uronr- acceptance o:: approval.ip confo4fti=ty- with the relevant provisions of
this Protocol, then the Agreement shall, ih ecoordance with paragraph 4 of articLe
-37, continue in force beyond..t January 1979 untlJ. the d.ate of the p.1'ovisional or
d.cfinitive entry into f,orce of this Protocol, provid.ed ttrqt the Period of such 'i:
-4*
.:,
4. If by 31 October 197A this Protocol has not received the number of signatures· 
· required for it to enter into forqo aftc~ ratification, acceptance d'r approval,- the 
Gov,ernments which have signed: it and, where their constitutional or institutional 
.procedures so require, have ratified, accepted, approved or acceded to this Protocol 
or have stated that they Nill apply it provisionally, may de,cido by common . 
agreement that this Protocol shall enter into force among themselves, or may take 
whatever other action they consider is required by the circumstances • 
~ . : : 
... ' .. 
ArticlG 9 
~ W' 
~· ..... .· 
_1. This Protocol shall be open for accession by a:ny non-signatory Government which 
is a member of the United Nations. Conference on Trade-and Development. 
2. Accession to this Protocol shall be deemed to be accession to the Agreement, 
as extended thereb,y. 
·3. Accession shall be effected qy the deposit of an instrument of accession with 
the depositary and shall take effect from the date of ·deposit of such instrument or 
on the ~te ·of entry into force of this Protocol, whichever date is the later •. 
If b.y 31 December 1979 a new agreement has been negotiated and has received 
tne.rcquircd number of signatures-to enable it to enter into force after ratification, 
. . 
acceptance or approval, and;if that new agreement has not entered into force, either 
provisionally or definitiv~ly, the present Protocol shall continue in force beyond 
31 December 1979 until the entry into force of the new agreement, provided that the 
period of such extension shall not exceed twelve months. 
Article 11 
---
1. Any Government may; ~pon signature, or upon deposit of its instrument of 
ratification, acceptance or approval of this Protocol, or upon accession thereto, 
declare b.y notice addressed to the depos~tary that the A~eement as axt~ndcd by this 
Protocol shall extend to any of the territories for whose international relations. 
that Government is for the.time·being ultimately responsible. The Agreement shall 
extend to the territories named in the notification from the date of such notification 
or from the d~te on which the present Protocol enters into force for ~hat. Government, ... 
whichever is the luter. 
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. 24 /~ Cont;acting Party which his. made .a declaration pursuant to paragr.~ph 1 of 
this article may a.t any later tima, by notif'ica.tiort to tha q,eposi tary, declo.re that .• -
tho Agreement as_ extended by this Protocol shall cease· _to ·.extend· to the territory 
.·named· in ~he notification and the Agree~ent sh~ll cease to extend to such territory 
· from the date of such notification. · 
.3. Hh.cn a tcrri tory to. which th~ ·Agreement as extended· by this- :erotocol has been . 
extended 'under· paragraph 1. of this article 'Subsequen-tly att::i.ins. independ.cnco,, ~ts . 
_Government may, within 90 days ~fter the nttainment of independence, declare qy 
·nQtifioation to the depositary that it has o.SSUi>lcd the rights o.nd obligations· ~f a. . 
farty:to the Agreement as extended by this Protocol. It shall become.a. Party. to tho 
·-Agreement from the date. of such notification. 
Article 12 
-------
The d0positary of th6 Agreement shall without delay inform the signator,y and 
acceding Governments qf any·signaturo, ratification, a.cc~ptance or approval ofi 
:or accession to, this Proto9ol? of any notification· made under article 6.and 7 of 
this .Protocol;. and of the date of entr<J into force of this Protocol. 
Any reference in this Protocol to n. Government shall be c.onstrued as including 
· a reference to the European Economic_ Community, or· aTJ{r intorgover~ental organization 
having rcsponsibili ties i~ respect of the negotiation 1 conclusion· and applicati'on. _ 
of international ·agreements, in particular commodity agreement~. 
The texts of this Protocol in tho Ar~bic, English, Fronch,_Ito.lian a.nd Spanish 
languages shall all be .equally authentic, the originalp being deposited with the 
Government of Spain. 
Df H'r'rnj}}SS lf.dEHEOF, the undersigned, having .been duly authorized to this effect 
b,y their respective Goverr~onts, have s{gncd this Protocol on the dates appearing 
oppOsite their signu.tures. 
DON:C at Geneva," on 7 April 1978 
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